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Loving words cost but little,
Journeying up-th- e hill of life, -

But they uiake the weak and wenr
Strung I, braver lur the stii e.

Do you count them only mile?
What to eaitb are sao and rain?

.Never was a kiuj word wasl d,
Never one was said in v dn

VVLt u lue cart a ol life aie loan),
And its burdens heavy grow.

For tbe ones who walks beside ou
If you love tbein, teli tbein bo,

AYbat jou couut ot little vaiue,
lias an almost uiagio power;

And beneath their cheeuug tuu-LlD- L'

Hearts will blossom like a llower
jo as up I lie's bill we jouruey,

Let us ell tbe vvav

Xiudlv woid3 to be as buuohiue
Iu thts dari and oioudy day.

Grudge uu loving word, my brother
As along through hie you go,

To tbe oueu wbo journey with ou:
Jf jou love tbein It 11 tLeiu bo.

II ER HLSIIAMTS XIEC'E.

BV KKAXK II . STAUFFEK.

"George, wbeu did you get tbis
letter?" asked Mattie Henderson,
R8 she glanced into her husband's
face.

''Oa Wednesday," be said, with
fotne hesitation.

"And this is Friday," rebukiugly
replied bis wife. "You carried it
about in your pocket lor at least
two days. It is from your niece,
Fanny At wood. She left New York
yesteiday and will be here on tbe 8

o'clock train tbis morning, and it is
halt-pa- st 7 now. This is a uicestate
of affair, isn't it ?"

It was careless in me, Mattie,''
tbe young farmer regretfully ad-

mitted.
lie was a bandsouie,good-uature- d

fellow, bturdy in frame, and pleass
iug iu speech. lie had a whip in his
hand, aud his wagon, loaded with
milk caus, was stauding at the gate.

"be says she'll get otf at Forest
fetation, where you are to meet her.''
fclrs. Henderson said, her eyes once
more on the letter.

'Oh, Pshaw," cried the husband
with t imp it!or:co unusual with
him. ! can'c. I must have my
milk at Heaver station on time.
Why didn't she come over the road
most convenient to me f"

"1 suppose she'll have to walk
here," replied tbe young wife. "And
a the says that she intends to'stay
three weeks,no doubt she basbrougbt
her trunk with ber a trunk
ot no meau dimensions, I'll ven-

ture to predict. I am a good deal
more put out about it thau you are.
There's tbe butter to churn, tbe
clothes to irou, the current jelly to
make, and goodness only knows
what else. She'll b toodiintyto
lay a hand to auything, and will
spend her time reading, sleeping
aud lolling iu the hammock. She
might Lave waited to be asked."

'I know it will prove an inflic-
tion,'7 tbe husband consolingly said.
"But I guess there's nothing to do
but to ber ir. Things may not turn
out so bad as ytu fancy they will."

He got into the wagon and drove
off. Mrs. Henderson walked into
the spring house to chum the but"
ter. She wa- - seldom peev'h and
rarely complaiued, but the visit
n ally seemed inopportune. She was
not very strong, and as she worked
early and late and took no recre-- .

ation, it was beginning to tell on
her nerve.

Tbe farm was not entirely paid
for, and they were not able to keep
a girl. She was a sensible little wo
man, aud felt hat it was her duty
to second her thrifty husban's ef-

forts. Leisure, if not competency,
would come by and by.

Iu descending the steps ot the
Spring bouse she fen aml grained
hr ankle, tbe pain being go great
that she almost fainted.

?'That means a week of u forced
idleness,"' she despiringly thought.

Time so precious, and that tab-- r

ionably -- reared niece of George's
more of a hindiance than a help.
Qb, dear J "

Atter much paicful effort she
succeeded iu reaching the sitting
room, and threw herself npon the

VV'aitoi table lounge. She fell into a
doze, and when she opened ber eyes
nere Btood Fanny Atwood, looking

down into her face.
She had ou a plain, sensible-looki- ng

traveling dres. Her figure was
compact, her complexiou healthy,
her air cheerful, her denuaneor

Her chek' were
limpled, her mouth iudicated res
lutiou, her soft brown eyes offered

confidence and invited it. She had
valked two miles through the hot
nun, over a dusty road, but one
vould hardly have thought so, she
looked so ueat, clean aud placid.

"You are my Aunt Mattie, I sup-po- st

f she said, in a low, sweet
voice, a smile lurking among her
dimples.

"Yes," Mrs. Hendersou said with
au effort. "Your uncle forgot to
iive me your letter uutil tbis morn-
ing. He could not meet you because
he hud to deliver the milk over at
the other railroad at tbe hour you
named. I am sorry jou Lad to
walk."

"I wasu't vexed about it," replied
che visitor. "Nor am 1 in a hurry
about my trunk."

"I spraiued my ankle," Mrs- - Hens
Jersou said, "I am afraid I wil not
:e about lor three or four days."

"That is too bad," commiserating-- y

rejoined Miss Atwood. "It Beems
I was just to come. I can d ever
40 many thiugs for you."

"Ye,'' grimly assented Mrs. Hen
iersou.

'Til first look after that ankle,''
tbe visitor said, briskly, cheerfully.

She removed ber dainty-dockin-

cutis, and then took off her aunt's
shoe and stocking.

"It is considerably swollen,"' she
said.

'T am not surprised,'' replied
Mrs. Henderson. "You'll find a bot-
tle of liuiment in the cupboard,
yonder."

"I wouldu't put liuiment on it
just yet," advised Fanny. "Have
you any sugar of lead !'

"Very likely. Look in that med-

icine box iu the cupboard. There's
a little of everyting there, almost.'

Fanny found the sugar of le;id,
and then some linen suitable for a
bandage. She put the sugar laj
in a ba-in- , added c M wat r, soaked
rhe band-ig- in it and then wrap-
ped it arouud the swollen ankle.
She went about it like a professional
curse.

"That feels very cooling," Mrs
Henderson gratefully said.

"There is nothing reduces aswei-in- g

like sugr of lead water," re-

plied Fanny. "I'll wet the bandage
?very now and then with it. Just
you remain quiet, dearie, and don't
bother yourself about anything.
You have no girl '

"No child," Mrs. Henderson said.
-- We cannot afford to keep one.''

'Til get uncle his dinner,'' an-

nounced Fanny.
"You'i I get George 'his di nner!'

repeated Mrs. Henderson.
Fanny uoticed the incredulity in

her tone, laughed prettily, and said:
"Why shouldn't I f If yon will

allow me to skirmish around I'll
manage to find things. However, it
isn't near dinner time yet. When I
went to the kitchen for the bansin
I saw yoa bad sprinkled the clothes-Sha- ll

I iron them

She saw the odd smile that came
to ber tired aunt's lips and correct"
ly inteipreted it.

"Maybe you think I can't iron?'
she pleasantly said. 44 Just you wait
and see.''

"Bat the dress you have ou, Miss
Atwood ? It ''

"Was selected for service,'' com-

pleted Fanny. 4 Of course I'll put
onone of your aprons.''

When Geo. Henderson returned
from his erraud, he heard some one
singing cheerily 'n the kitchen. He
sttpped in saw his niece ironing'
away as deftly a, if she had spent
the best part of her life at it. She
made such a pretty picture that he
atood still and looked at her. -

'How do yoa do, uncle V1 a twin-
kle ot merriment ic- - her own broi'n
eyes theti she went and kissed bim,
standing on tip toe to do so.

"I'm glad you've . come, Fanny,
he said with heartiness. "I suppose
Mattie explained why I did not

meet you at the statiou T But, why
are you ironing? Where is Mattie ?''

"She is lying down, uucle. She
fell aud sprained her ankle.''

Mr. Hendersou stepped iuto the
HtKiug room, a look of concern ou
bis face.

"Why, dear, how did this hap
pen ?'' he kindly aked.

"Ob, how does anythiug hap
peu t sue replied a nttJe queru
lously. "Turough my own awk ward
uess, no doubt. I almost fainted, tbe
pain was so great.''

"Does it pain you now dear '

"I am glad to say that it doesu't.
"I'll bathe it with sugar of lead

water," he said. "Tnere isu't auy--
thiug better.1'

"Fanny has already doue that,''
replied the wife. "It was ber own
soggestiou.''

"Ob," ejaculated Mr. Henderson,
with increasing appreciation of his
niece.

"And she iusists upou ironing. A
ptetty mess she'll make of it!"

"Well, mayba not,'' Mr. Hender
son said in aqniet toue. "I watched
her a little while. Mattie, you are a
good iioner, but she is your equal.

'Uo, I)Ollsene, utorgei' ex
claimed his wife. Reared in tbe
city, as sho has been "

"Didn't necessarily make her
lazy, silly, novel-readin- g imbecile,"
interrupted her husband. "Perhaps
we haven't been just to Fanny.
think she is a solid, energetic, capa-
ble sort of a girl, and it is lucky
that she came."

"Well, I hope it may prove so,"
doubtingly rejoined the wife

"George, there's the butter !''

"I'll churn that '' he said. "We'll
get along. Just you keep yonr mind
at ease. You will get about much
sooner if you do.''

Fanny Atwood prepared dinner,
now and then slipping into the

to wet the bandage, and
to chat in ber cheery way with ber
patient.

On the third day Mrs. Henderson
was able to hobble into the kifchen
where she found everything in most
excellent order.

4Look at my current jelly,' Fan-- m

proudly said, as she held up one
r :h' lass jars to tbe fight. It was

rnnslucent and bright a9 ruby tin-

ted wine.

'It is very nice,' Mrs. Henderson
said. "How much sugar! did yon
take V

'Pound for pound,' replied Fanny,
4I wasn't extravagaut, was I V

'You were wise,' her aunt said
with a smile.

She opened the door leading iato
the cellar.

'Fanny, did you whitewash fhe
stairway ?' she asked iu surprise.

'Yes, auntie. It needed it. I knew
you meant to do it, for I saw you
had slacked the lime. Isn't it nicely
done?'

'Yery nicely, Mrs. Hendersou
said. 'But it wasn't right for yoa to
do it. Surely yourhand '

'Look at them,' Fanny said, laugh-
ing. 'They are as white and soft as
any lady's. I put gloves on aud
then I have a sort cf dainty way of
working. I can do it well without
pitching into it all over. I have a

knack, as mother calls it. If it was
right for you lo whitewash the cel- -

I larway, it was right for me to
wnitewash it. I came hre to bln
you and to spare yoa ; to ride tbe
horse, to go to the mill with Uncle
George, and to make myself useful
and welcome. Ii you are not goijg
to let me work, or have any fun,
why, I'll go right back to New York.'

She spoke with volnble earnest-
ness, her gestures rapid, her dim-

ples rapid, her dimples dancing.

Mrs. Mattie Henderson sat down
in a chair and cried.

'Why, aunt, wh at is the matter?
asked Fauny.her brown eyes widen-

ing. '1 hope I didn't say anytbiog
to '

'No,"dear, you didn't,' replied Mrs
Henderson in a broken vo ce. 4I am
crying becan?e I am ashamed ot
my8elf because Ihaveboen so un-

kind to you in my thoughts. I sup-- i

posed that you would anuoy me,
aud hinder me ; that you would be

helpless, selfish, faalt-flndin- g ; that
yot - -

But you think more kindly of mo

now, do you not !' interrupted Fan-
ny, her hand rnovi ig ciressingly
over her aunt's hair.

Most certainly I do replied Mrs.
Henderson, explosively. 'Tuat is
why I confess my injustice why I
want to make amend why I

'Dou't mind it, aunty,' said the
eweet, forgiving, sympathetic voice.
'I dou't censure you, aud it's all
right now. There may be and, in
fact, there are iirle.8, frivolous,
helpless girls in New York City
ami in other cities but I a n not
oae of them. It I v ?s, I am afr-ii- I
would despise msoM.'

'I am glad you buve come, Fanny,
and I will be sorry when you go,
Mrs. Hendersou said, aud she meant
it. 'My prejudices mislead me, aud
i nave oeen taught a lesson. Here-
after I'll not be so hasty in estima
ting people, especially before 1 have
me: them.'

Old MaidH.

There is a class of women iu ev-

ery age of the world and iu all com-
munities called old maids, though
many ot them are ef y ung in life.
They runs! u a iiu- - ity et fid a
large place in the social aud domes-
tic world. Why the epithet oldshould
be indiscriminately applied to all of
the class is a mystery aud injustice
but it has co ne to be u iderstood iu
a good aud not iu an offensive sense
These old maids, it has beeu said,
fill up the gaps of life, and iu doing
this they fill a void which no others
can rill and make the world all the
brighter and happier. They have a
mission in life ordered by a wise
Providence that, mission lies between
those of father mother, sou and da
ughter and touches all these at ev
ery angle, and thus fills np and
rounds out the grt missiou of
life. .

Miss Alcott said that it was her
destiny to till up the gaps of life;
that she was a wife to her father, a
mother to an orphaned daughter of
her siter,jind still she was daugh
ter and friend. To one who recog-
nizes sach a life as "her destiny'
what a noble destiny it is! What a
noble rervice tuongh it be one ol
ceae.es:- acuviry and unremit-
ting toil I

And how beautifully and grace
fully soch service cjrues to the
home and sweetens and sanctifies
all the ascerbities o'life. Is there a
word to be spokn to the child m
!s little cro?ses ani imagined
Trougs who can doit I:ke the old
naid? Are tbo cares of the Tather to
be lightened wheu thi jostles and
ittritions of tbe bu:nesday are
ver and he return fo the quiet of
us home who can be ter d this

than tbeo'.d ma:do!the famdv by
er word of cheer and her minis- -

rations of kiudness ? Are the
cares of tbe weary and tired inotb
er to be lightened by willing hnd
are her spirits to be cheered bv
tbe bright sunshine of seniles
and the sati-factio- arising from
from neatness, order aud comfort
in the home, who is more willing
and better fitted than the old ma'd?
Are the young ladies to be encour
aged in the duties of the household
taught in the domestic arts and the
intricacies of social science, their
habits corrected and their tastes re
'ined. who en dj this like the geus
tie reaped old maid! A re tK sick to
be visited and minis'ered to with
gentle loviug ban is and words of
cheer Mud encouragement who in all
the world 13 so tifte for this as the
old ma'dl The vry position whi.;h
she occupies aud the work which
Providence hus astd-jne- her have
made her a necess'ty iu the world,
filling a space unoccupied oy others
and at tbe same time deue'oping in
her those gifts and graces which go
very far in the make up of t:e ooly
lite worth living iu thi . world.

There are some luits that fiud
their only complements iu their exs

there are soane laws boe
greatest exccllenceis ia their breach
and thoir are cra apparently minor
oiderings of Providenca, which we
are only too apt to iorget or fail
properly to understand that are ab-

solutely necessary to the filling up
and rounding out of the general
plan. In no other life tiin that of
an old maiden those laieut taluta

bo evoked which show in its true
glory the devmeuesa of the female
character. There is a beauty and a
glory in youth. Ther is a diviuity
in motherhood and each shines in
its own peculiar light to the glory
and praise of G d: but there is a
bva-it- aud glory io old maidbood
which for the true excellence of our
humanity, lor the value of noble
elt sacrifice, and fo: rhd illustra-

tion an I glorification of tbe -- ex, out
shines ail. She is an 'XrepMon to all

l laws fiii-- a destiny not
contemplated in the grrden of E -
en an-- i mao )o til .5 result of tne tall
but like many or irs caurrjjeu ces,
overruled for the gol ot .society
aad the glory of God.

Aud in this how biautiiuily ap
pear the wisdom and the love ot
God. Like much other of the good
that has survived tbe fall it comes
iu a way least expected. It comes
by accommodation. It comes con-
trary to our plans and wishes. It
comes on thf heel of disapp iut-me- ut.

The most cherished plans of
the girl must be abmdoued a he
grows into the old ma d. Selfish
claims are re uc autly iveo up, air.l
new piaus and i,ev at ion m is?
be formed. In aNNutimg her new
relations he begins to realize her
responsibilities and she at first
shrinks from them. Hue the force of
circumstances, aud the ordering ot
ner tiestiny develop in ber those!
graces which shin in life as the
brightest ornament ot the female
character.

We levereuce the old maid. We
look upon her as necessary to the
highest well being ot society. Her
very existence rills a gap of life as
well a tbe noble life she lives. We
leel that life would not be as cLe?r-f- ul

without her. We know the fam-
ily, rhe Sunday-schoo- l, the Church
and tbe world have been sanctified
and blessed by the presence and
benediction of old maids. Lutheran
Visitor.

The Farmer H'lio Kobhed Hi
Boy.

Last spring a farmer found m his
flock a irtin winch t be in I Jirr would
oot own. He gave it to b:s s n, a
boy fifteen years o'd, who saved ij
and raised it: The boy called it h's
all summer, all the family called ir

bi, and it ws his. P.at this .'ah
when the father sold tue other
lambs he let this ore go with them,
and takiug tbe pay for it tucked i:

into bis wallet and carried it off to
pay taxes or put it m th bank.

Now this faroier did not intend to
do any toiug wrong. Least of all
did be intend to wrong hi bov.
Probably be did not give the matter
macb thought any way ; r.ud if be
did he conj-idere- d ihe bovs owner- -

the looking atreasoned that boy, which
having all his needs supplied out of

the famdypurse, did not need tbe
pay for the lamb, and it was better

put into the common fund. But,
for all tba taking the lamb and
selling it in that way, and pocket-
ing tbe proceeds was stealing. Xo
it was robbery, an, as between this
boy and bis father, one of the mean
est robberies tint could be perpe-
trated.

Not only thi', bnt by robbiug
the boy of that two d. .liars the far-rr- ?r

did more to rnke the boy
ana di r c h buu

from home thau he c-- n undo with
ten times that amount, A bov is a
little man, arid he i ;ol any
the gather and gnp to him which
will LUciko a succe-ff- ui in in of Lim
wbeu he grows . he Vius at an
early age feel that de-or- to own
something to add to the
su'.iject to hfs ownership, which is
at ouce tbe incentive :o effective
work and the motive which recon-
ciles men to their condition.

No matter how well the boy's
wants are supplied from a fund
which is common to tbe whole lam
ily, he takes particular interest
in adding to tbt because he does
not feel that it is his, and he tires
of labor and thought, the proceeds
of which he most share with sever

but give him a piece of
property of his own, to as
he to keep sell change
and let him feel that his ownership

is secure and lit it iiM loss .ir gaa
depends up u hi own endeavors
aud be wil: "work cheerfully and
contentedly.

Kj k Open

Kacbie weut ort'ro cito l, w.mder-iuj- ;

if Aunt Amy could be right.
"I iil keep my eyes open," she

V.
She stopped a moment to wa'ch

old Mrs. iwt v!i. s it inside her
j oor I shoes. Sh1 was ju-- t
now tnir;,; to thread a needle, but
it a us h .r; v jrk for l?rj v.r..

''Why if ii iMi'r work ior me!"
exclaimed i : hie. never should
have of it !. - In-- : bMu for
Aunt Amy. Stop Mr Bert, it
do that for you.''

"Thank yo my f 1 1 1 e lassie.
poor eyes aie worn out, see. I can
get along with the coarse work yet
but sometimes it takes me five min-
utes to thread my ueedle. And the
dy will come when I can't work,
and then what will become a
poor old woman.''

"Mamma would say the Lord
would tnke c ire of you," said llachie

v sof:!, for she feU she was ton
little to be saying such ih ngs.

"And you can say it too, dearie.
Go onto school now. You've given
me a bit of your help an J your com
fort too.''

But Rachie got hold of the needle
book, and was bending over it wi'h
busy fingers.

"See!1' she presently said, I've
threaded six needles for you to go
on with and wLeu I come back I'il
thread some more.5'

"May the sunlight be bright to
your eyes little out! ' said tbe old
woman, Bachie skipped away.

"Come and play, Kacbie, " cried
many voices as she ntivred the play-
ground.

''Which side will you be cn?''
But there was a little girl with a

very downcast face sitting the
porch.

"W hat s the matter,.Jennie!'' said
Kacbie going to ber.

"I can't make this add up," said
Oennie in a discouraged toue, point
Miy; to a f- - , w;mar li.:g;s oa hei
s'a'e

"L"t n;e se ; I did that example
U home last nibr. Oh, yon forgot
ro ten see?"

"So I d d."' The e.vamp'e was d

and Jennie was soon at p'ay
wit h tbe others.

Kacbie kept ber eyes open ah
day and w is surprised to find how

ay ways there w re doinr
kindness which e:,t fr toai5
making the day happier. T?y if

girls and bof, and yu will see for j

yo-irs- ves. j

.... ... .. .?'tiU'il! !... i. ! rwi c rnyti r.- -', .u ts.N ii-te- 'el I

luiiuet whs si: in 111 the hack

ble she had carried out there:
"It's a letter I'm after writin' to

to mother, and itsfeaiiu' I an.
she'll niver be able to rad-- ; it, be-

cause I cu't rade mesilf. Can you
rade it a", Miss Ka-bi- ef It's all the
afternoon I have been if."

Kachio tried with ail her might
read poor Bridget's qu-e- r sqna'l,

but she w obliged to give it up.
"I'll write one for you some day,

Bridget ,?' she said; "I am going ov
er to play '1 spy' now.7'

Tiiu frfy pir t.tu rtie bird-son- g

and tbesoit winds make it vej
pleasant to be out of doors after be
iog in school all day, and her lim s
fairly ached fur a good iu:i. Bil
she turned a: the gate for another
look ut Budget's wo? ' .

"I'd do it for y.u now, Br t.''
she said goin

I' was not an ersy 'ov writ-b- ut

was s'ovy for hr, sNe
formt-- eac'i letter with pai-stak- -

ing little fiugrr-'- , and when she had
finished feltweI repaid by Bridgets
warm thanks and a satisfied
of doty well done.

"Oar Master has taken His jour

To a cointry that's f ir away.',
Aunt Amy heard the cheery notes

floating up the stairs, telling of tbe
approach of tbe little worker.

"I've been keeping my eves open
Auut Amy, and there's plenty and
Pnty to do. Ctnsfian Secretary,

ship ct lamb a sort of pleasng
- poich dolotull.v a bit of
ction or the ;'pler lav on th kitchen ta- -
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Lj-if;.- 3 Si amp., are
31 tide.

The design of the aUiip is
on steel, and, in printing,

plate- - are inel ou whi di 2'K) stamp
ave oeen e.i graved. To men are

kept busy a: work coveting the-- e

ith colored iuks, au I passing them
fo a man aud a girl who are equally

j ijsy pril tiMg them with large roll-- ;
ag hand presses. Three of theddit-- j

squads are employed all the time,
j After tbe sm ill sheets of paper cou
Uaining LMIJ ptinted stamps have

dr'.e-- enoji), ibey are sent into au
other roam aud gummed. The cum

i u?d fj: this pjrp.ise is a peculiar
-- ompositun, made of tbepowJer ot
JiiU and other vegetables
aiix-- d aiiu warer. A'tcr having
oeeu again dried, this time ou little
acks fatined by steam power, lor

a out ai bour,they are put bet wee u
sheets of pasteboard aud pressed iu
hydraulic presses capable ol apply
tug a weight ot 2,000 tons. The uex
thing is to cut the sheets iuto, each
sheet when cut, containing 100
stamps. This is doue by a girl with
1 large pair of shear-- , cutting by
hand being preferred to that by
machinery, which would des'roy
too many stamps, tbey are then
passed to another squad of workeis
who perforate tbe paper betweeu
the stamps. Next they are pressed
once moieand tbeu paeked and lab-
eled and stowed awayto be
to the vanoustoflioes when uruered.
If a single stamp is torn or in auy
way mutilated the whole sheet of
100 stamps is burned.

Not lens than oOO,000 are said to
be burned every week from thia
cause. Tbe greatest care is taken in
counting the sheets of stamps, to

uard against pilferiug by the em-

ployes ; aud it is said that during
tbe past twenty years not a single
sheet has beea lost in this way.
During tbe process of manufactu-
ring, the shesti are counted eleven
times.

A Onre for lliptherla.

The following remedy is going
rhe rounds, and it ii claimed to be
a sure cure if carefully adh.i-e- to- -

"fake equal pairs (siy two ta!)le
-- .o Miful.s) of i.ntma nn I liquid
ar; pat info a tin pan or cup, and
et tire to 'ho mixture, taking care

to have a large p in underneath as a
safeguard against fire. A deps
?viriour sir.oke arises, naking the
io- ra (lark and the patient sterns to
'xperieace immediate relief, the
chokingaud rattling stop": th- - pa
Mnt falls into a slun!.-r- and in-hi- es

the smoke wim pteisare; the
q ? mou- - membranes soon becomes
detached, and the jatient coughs
jp oiicrobes. These, if caught in a
:iia-- -, may be seeu to dissolve it
tae Iu the course of threo
ia s the patient is well on the road
fo jccoverr.-- a

Mercurial Ioion.
Mercury is frequently injudicious-

ly used by quack doctors in cases of
malarial and blood poison. Its after
e.iVct is worse than tbo original
disease, b. b. b. (Botaoic Bood
Balm) contains no mercury, but
will e iminate mercurial poison from
the syrjteui. Wntt to Blood Balm
Co, At anta, Ga., tor book of con.
vuicing proot of its curative virtue.

A. F. Brittain, Jackson, Tenu.,
writet-- : 'I caught rnaiar a in Louis-
iana, and when tbe fever at last
broke, my system was saturated
w ilh poioi. ind I had fores in my
month fn 1 knotn ou my tougue. I
siot two bot les b. b. b., which healed
my'ongueand m uih aud made a
new man of me.

Wiu. Kkhuioud, Atlanta, Ga.,
writes: "'v wi e c ulJ 'jadiy see:
Ujc oh cilieJ it syphi iMc iritis.
Her eyes were in a dre titul condi-
tion. Her appetite laded, ishe had
pains 111 btr joints aud bones,
iltr kdae.vs were deranged also,
iud no 01 e tLoiight 'she could be
iart d Ur. G .t .ai recommended b.
b. c, vhtcb hha used until h-- r

Qea iii was entirely restored."
K. P. B. Jouts, Atlanta, Georgia.

wi.it 8: "i was troubled with cop-
per colored eruptious, lot?s of ,

pain in back, aching joiutf,
debility, emaciatiou, loss of hair,
ore thi oat, aud great nervousness.

B. B. B. put my system in fine con-

dition."

The jute bagging trust is on its
knees to the Alliance. It is offering
its goods at two cents per yard, but
the farmers don't yield worth a cent


